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Platters Lose
in Finals but Go

to State Meet
Victorious March of the Elue and

White Checked by Falls City
by Score of 45 to 22.

The I'htt tsTiiunt h hii;h school has-hr-tb-

team which has made Mich
ft pivat in in t!u' southeast Ne-Inusk- it

tourney :!t Kails Oily, will
be entered M tlu state tournament
at Lincoln this week.

While Falls City stopped Hie win-

ning -- i'.e::k of the Philters 4.". tn 22
at Falls City Saturday night, the

it i tu-it'i-
; uver Wynnire and Beatrice

tu ent'-- r tne liiiais v.uu them a place
in the state meet.

The I '!at tors showed the effect of
two previous hard fought haitles as
thiy entered against tlie compar-
atively fresh Falls City team, who
liad found e'a-ie- r opponents in (heir
opening paints while the local team
had used the same six players in
both the V more and llea'.rice panics.

The huals were pla iip in hard
!u; as many of their shots at the
l)::sktt roll-- aiotind and out while,
the l"a!!; City ttam was, aide to!
ni: l e their s'ick.

I !:e soi-- at the liaittime was J.
to 1 'I for the Kails City appreciation.

Dunn, terward ltd the Fails City
rcori.! wi(!i t li ven points while the

'!; t ts:::.u t h scoring was well dividoil
v. ;:h V(;str hiuh with, six and He d

wi::i four free tosses.
Trie ":;;:ie was hard foui'Iit bv both

Teat!!'" a: the d--- n- - IV' W(1 i; of the
I'l; I iers hoWed W, with Mil:er

jia'-'m- ill" de'elise.
T!!- ho:: - c ; of the mm'. ',v:i as

Plattsmouth (22)
FO FT PF TP

Woosur. f 0 u

Ret.. !, f 1 o :'. 2
Haves, c 12 2 4

lie.-d- . p 0 4 3 4

Mill.r. p 10 2 2
Jacobs, i 0 0 O ll

Mcdirty. f u 2 0 2
Smith, f 10 12Wall, p 0 0 0 0

7 S 11 22
Falls City (45)

FC. FT PF TP
ruin n. f r. i i n
Cri.-uv.i- Id. f 1 1 1 It

Voder. 2 i :: r.

Matthews, p 4 2 1 10
llebeli. p 1 II 2 2
Heinzelman. f 2 0 2 4
Kovick, p o o 0 0
Hess, c 0 0 o (I

James, f 2 i 1 4

20 11 4 a
T!ic line showing of the team is a

pi t at credit to i h.e members of the
basketball squad and Coach II. C.
Uoypess who lias had a very success-
ful season with the team this year.

This will be the first time since
lfi::2 that Plattsmouth has been at
the state tournament, their south-ca- st

championship team of Henry
Donat. Sam Am. Louis Knofficek.
Clarence Forbes. William Konne,
Robert Runimtd. Maynard McCleary.
representing the blue and white.

OLD SETTLER LLL

Charles C. F.llinpton. Tu years old.
w ho i i es at 4 1 2 '. Craiit street, (Im-a- t
aha. is sick his home in that
city, ami has been told by his doctor
that be will have to stay in bed for
a month with a bad heart condition.
Charlie Kllington as lie is familiarly
known, is well known to many old
time Cass tounty residents, as he was
born and raised at Rock I'.liiffs, and
always attends the old Settlers re-

unions i:i this county.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Davis mo-

tored to Lin:oln Friday where Mrs.
Davis entered the Rryan Memorial
hospital where she will underpo an
examination and treatment. The re-

sult of the examination and obser-
vation will be to determine whether
an operation may be necessary as she
has not been in the best of health for
some time.

TT?)

IElABY CHICKS
'i ii mm. i:

Chicks Bred to Live and Lay

iii:iti: no tu-v- 'iiikm?
Ashland Hatchery
i:i:kmiiiiu ss tiii: u i :

l il l I V ( III! KS

Friday and Saturday
w r. win. i'v

Hens, 5 lbs. up, lb 16p
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. . . 14
Leghorn Hens, lb 12

A. Case
Phone 268-J- , Noon or Evenings

West of Chevrolet Garage

2'EED IvIOEILIZATION PLAINS

WASHINGTON, March 4 (TIP)
War department officials revealed to-

day that serious 'discrepancies threat-e- d

the operation of its industrial
mobilization plans in event of war.

Army officers now are engaged in
a nation-wid- e arrangement made
with marly 30,000 manufacturing
firms for production of articles that
would bo needed in event of war. They
already have revealed the need for re- -

visJnp- - some of the previous agree-

ments between the manufacturers and
the war department. Some agree
ments have lapsed entirely. New ones
are Lcinjjr sipned and others are beinp
renewed, it wfis said.

Some of the oririnal arrangement?
for war time production wore made
it was revealed. neiore or uurinp ine
early days of the depression. Since
then, it was stated many of the forms
with which production agreements ex-

isted have pone out of business or

have been
As a result of chanpes durinp the

past five yars war department officials
discovered that if tliev had intended
to put the industrial mobilization
plans, into operation durinp the past
several months rate confusion would
have existed. The operatinp heads of
many firms were unaware that their
firms had industrial mobilization
agreements with the povernmeiit.

WILL HANDLE OWN PROBLEM

PRACFF. Czechoslovakia, March
4 (CP i Premier Milan Ilodza said
ia parliament today that Czecho-
slovakia's frontier were inviolable
a ml that the minority problem was
exclusively a domestic affair.

The speech was considered in many
quarters to be Czechoslovakia's ans-

wer to the Feb. 2 0 speech of Adolf
Hitler. There are 3. 300,1100 Cerman
people in Czechoslovakia, and Hitler
made his interest in their welfare
plane.

Ilodza made his speech in the
chamber of deputies. The chamber
rang with the cheers as he made his
statement.

"The Czech people will never per-

mit any interference in their domes-
tic affairs." said Ilodza. "We are
seeking peace. Hut in the present
situation it must be said that if fate
were to compel us to defend ourselves
we should do so to the last."

Then, mentioning Germany, he
saiil that Czechoslovakia was ready
to cooperate with Germany cm a basis
of full equality.

OLD RESIDENT ILL

J. IT. McMaken still continues
quite ill at the family home in the
north portion of the city where he
has been confined for the past two
weeks. Mr. McMaken is under the
are of his physician and has been

unable to look after his usual work
at the office since he was first taken
ill. Mr. McMaken has for years been
a familiar figure in the business sec-

tion of the city and always on the
job and his absence is noticeable to
the many friends.

UNION MEN IN TROUBLE

OMAHA, March 4 ( UP Shortly
after Ray Johnson, farmer of Union
Nebraska, had been arrested for
speeding last night, his partner Ray
lk-cker- also of Union was involved in
an outo accident while driving John-
son's car from the police station.

Johnson forfieted a $I" bond in
police court this morning while Iieck-e- r,

booked o" a reckless driving
charge, was fined $!" ami costs.

TO ATTEND BANQUET

Frt.m Friday's Dally
Arnold J. Li'lie. democratic candi-

date for mayor, departed this after-
noon for Omaha where he will attend
the banquet to be given by the Ne-

braska Young Demo, rats at the Hotel
Foil ten el I e.

RENT FARM

Tim J. K. Morris family has rented
tho Monte Streight farm and is now-locate-

just north of Plattsmouth.

TABLORED
CLOTHES

for Men
vho Care

No use talking clothes tail-
ored to your order, hit the
mark. ... They express your
individual taste and fit your
individual form yet cost no
more than the hand-me-dow- n.

PURE WOOL SUITS

$26.50 up
WESCOTT'S

"Where Quality Counts"

Robert Scripps,
Newspaper Chain

Head, is Dead
Had Eeen on Voyage With Party

of Friends When Suffers a
Hemorrhage of Throat.

SAN niEOO. Cal., March 4 (UP)
Robert 'P. Scripps, controlling stocn-hold- er

of the Scripps-i- l :v ;vd news-
papers, died at 1 p. ni. Cost) Thurs
day aboard his yacht Noia Del Mar,
off Santa Margarita island in Mag
oalena l ay

The news was received in a
sage to navy radio heaJqiiartori here
ami released by Pear Admiral
clair Gannon, commanding tho
naval district.

Admiral Gannon's announcement
said :

"At (12:07 a. ni. Friday est) navy
radio here received the following mes-
sage: 'R. V. Scripps died 1 p. m.
aboard the yacht Novia Del Mar.
signed, master.' "

Other wireless messages said that
death was due to an internal licm- -

orrage.
The body was trans-shippe- d from

the yatch to the Panama Pacific liner
Pennsylvania at ( p. m. Thursday,
radiograms from the Pennsylvania
indicated.

The liner was northbound to Los
Angeles.

Scripps sailed from San Diego on
eb. 22 with a partv of friends, in

cluding George B. Parker, editor-in-chi- ef

of the Scrinps-IIowas- d news
papers, and Joseph 1. Cauthorn, gen- -

al business manager of the Scripps- -

Howard newspapers in California,
the Sari Francisco News and San
Diego Sun.

Robert P. Scripps' father, E. W.
Scripps, died aboard Ids yacht, the
Ohio, in the Harbor of Monrovia, Lib-

eria, in 192d, and was buried at .sea.

Scripps is survived by his widow.
Margaret Culbertson Scripps, and six
children, Robert P., Jr., 19, Charles
E., 17, Margaret Ellen, lfi, Nackey
Eliabeth, 14, Samuel II., 11, and Ed-

ward YVyllis 3rd., 9.
Santa Margarita Island, Mexico, is

700 miles south of San Diego.
Scripps apparently was stricken

with a hemorrhage of the throat early
Thursday morning.

Henry Kruse, master of the yacht,
sent an emergency radio to the United
States coast guard at 8:3." a. m.
Thursday, reporting his condition as

serious,"" and requesting that Dr.
James Churchill, Scripps' personal
physician, be flown to the island.

Dr. Churchill attempted to radio
instructions to the yacht for Scripps'
care.

RrVERVIEW CLUB

The Riverview club met oa Tues-
day, February 15 at the home of
Mrs. Frank Hull. Hostesses were
Mrs. Phil and Mrs. Ben Hull.

Eight members were present, also
several visitors. The lesson on "Pat-
terns and their Uses" was given by
the leaders.

A shower was had for one of the
club members. A delicious lunch
was served.

The next meeting will be on March
li with Mrs. R. Patterson.

CLUU REPORTER.

HERE FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. Josephine Soule, of Chicago,
is here to visit with her father, Dr.
Joseph H. Hall, who has been very
ill for the past three weeks. The
condition of Dr. Hall seems slightly
improved at times but his age and
general condition makes his case ser-
ious.

George Hall of near Elmwood, has
also been here with his brother a
great deal of the time.

MANY ATTEND GAME

Several car loads of the basket-
ball fans of this city were at Falls
City Friday night to witness the
triumph or the Platters over the
Beatrice orangemen. The trip of
eighty miles t--? see the game shows
the spirit of the rabid fans who have
followed the blue and white through
their games this season.

TO CONDUCT EXAMINATIONS

The highway patrol will conduct
examination of applicants for drivers'
licenses in Cass county at the court
house on Tuesday, March 15th, in
the afternoon.

A WALL PAPER
SPRING SHOWINGS
Unusually Reasonable!

Frank R. Gobelman
Paint and Glass

MANY FAIL TO HAKE REPORTS

The U. S. bureau of internal rev-
enue at AVashinton, D. O. has today
expressed its concern to Internal Rev-
enue Collector G. W. O'Malley over
the large percentage of employers
in Nebraska who have not yet filed
reports showing taxable wages paid
to employees from July 1, lfl.17 to
December 31, 1937. as required un-

der the Federal Social Security Act.
Of all employers subject to Title
VIII of the Feleral Social Security
Act, approximately 13 per cent have
failed to file returns on Forms SS-- 2

and SS-2- a with the collector for this
period. These figures are significant,
as the employers who have failed toting at this school. More than U.OoO

file these information returns have 'students were e nrolled in the day
in their employ many persons for
whom no wage reports have been re-

ceived.
The collector pointed out it is to

the interest of the employer, as well
as the employee, to have this infor-
mation sent to the collector without
further delay. Employers will save
themselves the necessity of having to
make explanations to their employees
or survivors of deceased employees,
and will cut down on the need of
further conference with government
officials if they are now prompt in
submitting these reports to the U. S.

Collector of Internal Revenue.
Collector O'Malley pointed out

that to receive old-ag- e beiiedits under
the provisions of the Social Security
Act, it is necessary that an employee
bo credited on the records of the So
cial Keciiritv board with the amount
of wages he has earned. He pointed I

i

on that the information concerning
the amount of wages paid an em- -

tdovee is bv the govern-- 1
i

ment in order to calculate the bene- - j Fuller was the husband of the forf-

aits under old-ag- e insurance withjnier Miss Iieinice Newell of thin city
tho government has obligated itself and with tho family here
to pay workers v. tien tticy rcac-- xneir.orr.e two vears a
age of C". or to their estates in the
event of their death. It is. therefore,
important to the employee that the
taxes deducted from his wages by the
employer and the amount of taxable
wages he receives are promptly re-

ported to the collector of internal
revenue.

HOPE FOR GOOD FEELING

March ?. I CP) Adolf
Hitler and lluuh R. Wilson, new
American ambassador expressed mu-

tual hope for good American-Germa- n

relations todav as Wilson handed
Hitler his credentials at the presi-

dential palace. Wilson, pointing out
that twice before he had been sta-

tioned here said:
"I am looking forward with pleas-

ure to my residence in this country
for the third time ami it is my earn-
est wish that the maintenance of the
free friendly relations and bonds
which prevail between our two coun-

tries may be deepened and strength-
ened while I am here."

Hitler, in response, said that he be-

lieved Wilson's knowledge of Ger-

many would facilitate in promoting
a new understanding between the
nations.

COUNTY COURT DOINGS

Friday in the county court hear-
ings on final settlements were heard
in the estate of Anna Katherine Mei-singe- r,

as well as in the estate of
Jacob Fleishman, deceased, of Flm-woo- d.

We can furnish you with Rub-
ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
FOR SALE Good matched sound

team. wt. 3,200 lbs. M. M. Straub,
Avoca. f2S-.- 1t sw

WA NT E D Used Karma 11. Reg. .20
Tractors, 23-:i- 0 models. Uuy or trade.
Plattsmouth phone 2.".0. m7-tf- w

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1935 li -- ton Dodge Truck, long
wheel base, duals. $375.00.

HAROLD SKA Y, Plattsmouth.

Always Top Prices!

On Cream, Poultry

and Eggs

See Us First
HOME DAIRY

Conveniently Located 5th and Main
Center of Business Section

1

N FOR YOUTH

For a hlf-centur- y. The Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago, founded
by D. I,. Moody in IS SO, has pro-
vided instruction and tiaining with-
out cost for tuition to earnept mind-
ed young men and women who de-

sire either to be better informed
workers in home churches, or lo de-

vote their lives to lull-tim- e Chris-
tian service in some specialized field.
.Ministers, evangelists, missionaries
on home ami foreign fields. Christian
education directors, gospel song di-

rectors for churches and Sunday
schools, and many other types of
workers, have received their train- -

and evening schools during the past
year. Moody-traine- d missionaries
numbering above 1,400 are now la-

boring under different church boards
in some seventy countries.

The IJible ranks first in all insti-
tute courses, and around it are gath-
ered suc h subjects as Sunday s' hool
administration, gospel music, public
speaking, home economics, manual
training, and also homilet ics, apolo-
getics. Creek, Hebrew, and m dieal
subjects for missionary work.

There are three terms a year
fall, winter and summer. An illus-
trated catalogue will In' mailed en
request. Address, 17,:', Institute place,
Chicago.

DIES IN INDIANA

Word has been received here by
friends of the family, of the death
at incpiir.t s. Indiana, on v.iunes- -

dav night of Rov Fuller, well known
to a lartre numb' r of friend.;. Mr

j

Mr. Fuller lias bf'-- in filling
Ileal th for the pa:-:t- . several years and j

in recent weeks hope of his n t ovcrv
had been abandoned.

Tht funeral services will bc-- held
at tie home in Indiana where the
fa m i 1 ; has lived for the last, few
years.

LIES AT OMAHA
-

Louis A. Nielse n. .".4. bookkeeper
for an Omaha commission house,
who is well known in PlattsinotiMi
to a large circle of friends, died
Thursday at his home. 4:124 Decatur
street. Omaha. He had gone to the
garage to warm up the car 'tetorci
starting for his work and failed to
leave the doors of the garage open
and was overcome by the monoxide
fumes that taused his death. He wasj
found later by his wife when she;
heard the ear still running.

He is survived by his wife; two!
daughters. Ftlna Louise and Ress;
two sons. Louis A. Jr.. and Wi'.liam; i

. i

two brothers. William L. and 'tins,
all of Omaha.

CONDITION VERY CRITICAL

From Thursday's rnllv
The condition of W. A. Rocker at

the hospital in Omaha today was re-

ported as very critical. Arnold Lil-li- e.

an old friend, was at Omaha to
visit with him and found Mr. Pecker
delirious and in a very sever condi-

tion.

CONFINED TO HOME

Mrs. K. II. Weseott has been con-

fined to her home for the past few
. .....1 .1... ,1 ,.f vifiavs ilo I III I oi l i i.ii

and grippe. Her illness has been so

severe that she las been unable to
look after her musical work.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

Wednesday afternoon at the court
house County Judge A. H. Dtixbury
joined in marriage Mr. Olen L.

Kircher and Miss Vivian L. Clark,
both of Yelter. Iowa. After the cere
mony the young people returned to
their home in the Iowa city.

CALLED ON SAD MISSION

Mr. and Mrs. George? Trotter de-

parted Wednesday for St. Joseph.
Missouri, where they were called by

the death of a sister of Mr. Trotter.

rifii
r
Improved 80 Acres on

Paved Highway

Immediate Possession

SEE

Plattsmouth State Bank Bldg.

Rivers Rise as
Ice is Starting

to Move Out
Missouri Well Cleared of Most of

the Ice and at High Stage
as Is the Platte.

The lighter ice in the Missouri
river has been clearing out this week
and the stream is up at a high stage
at this point as the Platte is empty-
ing its waters into the Missouri.

The veteran rivermen report that
some ice has passed from further up
the stream as the warmer weather
caused the general break up of the
ice of the stream to start.

So far the ice has moved out
without trouble but wtih heavier ice
moving it will increase the danger of
jams along the river where the chan-
nel has been narrowed.

The Platte being at a high stage
has brought some flood waters into
the chute east of the city but not to
cause any apprehension.

ATTEND FAMILY PARTY

From Friday's Pally
Searl S. Davis was ill Lincoln yes

terday and enjoyed a visit with li is
.... .t 1.,... , M "Wo,.,. M T.,,.;e. .i .1 hieiii'ri in i .iiui ..I. i 'a i i. unit iii.j
two brothers Troy I. Davis of Weep-

ing Water and Frank J. Davis of
Rroken Row w lui were in Lincoln
attending the Founders' Day repub-
lican meeting.

MOVE TO PLATTSMOUTH

The Wayne Lewis family, formerly
of Moray, art.' moving to Plattsmouth
and locating on tho Carl Oschlager
acreage. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are for- -

mer residents of Plattsmouth and
will be welcomed back by their many
friends.

Wed. Specials

Miller's
Corn Flakes 2cLge. Size, 3 for. . . .

Old Pats Alaska

Salmon 25c1-- lb. Tall, 2 for.

SHURFHME

Oatmeal Vq
Large Tube At
Regular or Quick

BARTLETT

Pears f Rq
No. ZVz can

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup-- f &c
2 for

Santa Clara

Prunes 24cSmall sire, 5 lbs.

HIGHWAY
Peaches 47cEach. 1G?: 3 for. .
Syrup rack. No. 2

Washing Powder
SWIFT'S PRIDE pJC
43-o- z. Pk?., 2 for.. .

BIG FOUR

Soap Chips 4 c
9-o- z. Pkn., 2 for.

SNOWDRIFT
Shortening 4c3-l- b. Pail

EATWELL

Mackeral or
Sardines 4 fan
1-- lb. Tin, each. ..aw

eat Department
CUDAHY'S GEM

Bacon Squares
Sugar Cured, Cello --f?ftf
Wrapped. Lb.

PORK STEAK OftP
Per lb. AU
SIRLOIN STEAK
Corn fed. Lb W

CUDAHY'S

REX LARD
30-l- b. Case of Individually

Wrapped b. Cartons

$3.50
Longhorn CHEESE OAf
Full Cream. Lb Z,Uly

LEWIST0N SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUE

The Lewiston Social Circle exten-

sion club met yr an all day meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Martin
Sporer on February lath. Mrs. John
Hohscheielt was assistant hostess.

The business meeting was called to
o'clock. Afier roll callorder at one

the minutes were read and approved.

The club voted to join the Nebraska

Concil of Home Demonstration club;'.

The leaders then took over the
meeting. They presented the lesson.
'Patterns and Their Uses." in a very

interesting manner. It was shown
how patterns can be altered to suit
the individual, and that every dress
will fit perfectly if accuracy is used

in all measurements.
The next meeting is at the homo

of Mrs. Herman Comer on March l'.
It is to be an all-da- y meeting, and
Mrs. Lee Faris is assistant hostess.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Sunrise Sweel, Mild
3 lbs., 45o --fl KC
Mb. Bag -d-

-O?

P & G, CRYSTAL WHITE
or BIG 4
Giant 7 DfcPm - n w
Bars

REX BRAND
5-l- b. Pail

FILLETS of FISH or
Whiting Fish, lb 10c

l)r-N-l- , IlrmlleoM
OYSTERS, fresh. pint19i

Soll.l I'mk
HAMBURGER. 2 lbs.25c

I "rex lily ;rnnl
PORK LIVER, lb IO

tiuiitf. Tender
BEEF HEARTS, lb 9t

imi ll", Tetnler
BEEF BRALNS, 2 sets. 15 C

Selected
BOILING BEEF, lb St

l.cnn. Veitv llil
MINCED LUNCHEON or

Ring Bologna, 2 lbs 25 C
Selected

SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb.22c
niMMirN 'I liuriii:;er

BACON SQUARES, lb.i14
Siiur-t'ure- d

Santa Clara
Small Size, lb., 5t (OjCC
25-i- b. box iyiy
APPLES, Fancy Quality

Winesaps, 6 lbs 25
York Imperials, 6 lbs. .25 C

York Imperials, bu.$1.15
ItiiiK-l'nrk- ed

BANANAS. Trop. Gold. lb.6c
Kaiicy, Firm, 1 ellotv-ltif- ie

POTATOES, Red Triumphs
rlirnikn Urnnii

15-l- b. Peck 19c
100-l- b. Bag 93t
Has wt. Net when packed.

CELERY, ext. large stalk9
Krt'xh, Tender t'nllf. IiiiIh

lln, Well Illeached
YELLOW ONIONS, lb 5

. S. .o. 1 Ii!nliu
RUTABAG0S, lb. 2c

Kancy Minn.. lcI. Sle
YAMS, 4 lbs 19

I.oiiIkIiiiim I'ortu ItieniiN

KDATES
Golden Hallowii Bulk

2,t,..15c

Old Pals Alaska

Cans
b. Tall 2 for 23c

Fancy Pink SALMON
1-- lb. Cans, 2 for. . . . 25c

"Fonnaatl:
Pioneer Brand
No.
Cans

2y2 3 for 25c
Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., 8-- 9
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